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NOTE: If you would like to have a notice posted in The Law School Record, you must submit your information
either in hard copy or attach (by pressing F6) a WordPerfect document to an E-mail message to Bill Morse
in Room 333C. All entries should include your name, and if possible, a number where you can be reached
during the day or a locker number. If applicable, please include the name of your student organization.
All information must be submitted by Wednesday at 5 p.m. if you wish to have it posted in the following
Monday's Record.
COURSE ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sept. 27, in Room 304. Refreshments will be served.
The following students are invited:
Professor Heyman
Spring Torts Exam Review
. Students in Professor Heyman's Torts II sections last
year who wish to see their spring 1990 exams may
sign them out from his secretary, Thelma Fountain, at
the secretarial station across from Room 313. To pick
up your exam, you do not need to know your exam
number.
Professor Heyman will hold a general session to
review the spring exam at 3 p.m. on Wednesday,
Sept. 12, in Room 326. After the session, he will post
a sign-up sheet for students who wish to discuss the
exam personally. Most issues can best be covered in
the general review session. Therefore, if you want to








































Associate Dean Chapmans Advisees
Associate Dean Chapman invites his adviseesto meet
with him at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 18, in Room.
303. Doughnuts and beverages will be served.
Professor Bernsteins and Professor
Lin(Jgrens First-Year Advisees
Professors Lindgren and Bernstein invite their first-
year advisees to a meeting at 4 p.m. on Thursday,
1
If you cannot attend, please inform Thelma Fountain
by electronic mail (TFOUNTAI).
Professor Rudsteins Advisees
Professor Rudstein will meet with his first-year
advisees at 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 25, in Room
303.
Professor Deutsch's Advisees
Professor Deutsch would like to meet with his
advisees at 5 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 27, in Room
630.
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FROM THE REGISTRAR"
Loan Checks
Those students who are expecting to receiVe a loan
check other than Perkins/NDSL should check the lists
posted on the second floor bulletin board. When your
name is listed your check is available in the Regi-
strar's Office, Room 306. You will be expected to sign
your loan check over to liT in its entirety. If you
expect to receive a refund, it will be available in the
Registrar's Office within three to five days of signing
over your loan check.
(
Student Insurance
All full-time day division students must have health
insurance coverage. liT offers very basic insurance
coverage for $149 per year, payable in two equal
installments. You will be automatically billed for the
student insurance if you want the plan, and no re-
sponse is required. If you choose to decline the
, insurance, your declination must be received by the
Bursar's Office no later than Friday, Sept. 28. Declina-
tion forms are available in the College Office, Room
301.
Evening students also may be covered by the plan if
they desire. However, evening students are not
automatically charged; you must sign up for the plan.
Applications are available in the College Office. If you
have been given permission to take more than 11
hours, you will be charged for the insurance automati-
cally. If you do not want the insurance, you must fill
out the declination form and return it by the deadline
stated above.
ABA/LSD Student Insurance
The Law Student Division of the American Bar
Association offers a student health insurance policy
with higher limits than the basic liT student policy.
Information about the policy and applications are
available in the College Office.
Was Your Old Locker Cleaned Out?
Locks were cut off and the contents removed from
lockers on Aug. 6. If you had not removed your lock
and contents from the locker you used last year, see
custodian Kelly Courtney to reclaim your belongings.
2
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If you do not do so by Friday, Sept. 14, all materials




A Student Awards Luncheon will be held at noon on
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at the University Club of Chicago,
Michigan Room, 76 E. Monroe Street. The luncheon
will honor the students who earned academic awards
for their performances during the 1989-90 academic
year and the June 1990 graduates who will be induct-
ed into the Order of the Coif. Invitations were mailed
to all award recipients. Awards are given to the
students who receive the highest grade in each class
and those with the highest grade-point average in
each graduating class. If you believe you won an
award but have not receive an invitation, please leave
a note with your name, address and the award you
think you won with Dean Chapman's secretary in
Room 305.
NOTICE -- LOST PASSPORT
The passport of first-year law student Yaodi Hu was
recently lost. Notice is hereby given that the lost
passport is no longer valid. The registration number
of the lost passport is 1045002.
DEAN SEARCH
The Dean Search Committee has begun a nationwide
search for a new dean for the law school. The
committee is co-chaired by Professors Stewart and
Tartock. Other law school faculty members of the
committee are Professors Bernstein, Laser, Nahmod
and Staudt.
The committee will soon be choosing a student to
serve as an ex officio (non-voting) member. He or
she will attend all meetings and be the principal
liaison between the committee and the student body.
When candidates are brought to the law school, time
will be allotted for student meetings with the
candidate. Any student interested in serving on the
committee should contact either Professor Stewart of
,,' Professor Tatlock as soon as possible. While all
currently enrolled students are eligible, preference will
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\ FACULTV NEWS'
Professor Dale Nances article, "Oondltlonal
Relevance Reinterpreted,· has been published at 70
Boston University Law Review447 (1990). The article
addresses a subtle issue in the law of admissibility,
with which students and teachers in Evidence courses
have struggled for years. The article is a Marshall D.
Ewell Research Fund paper.
Professor Ronald W. Staudt, Director of Computer
Development, was selected as a national reviewerfor
the Higher Education Software Awards Competition
sponsored by EDUCOM, a non-profit consortium of
colleges and universities organized to advance the
use of information technology in higher education,
and The National Center for Research to Improve
Postsecondary Teaching and Learning (NCRIPTAL).
Law was added as a new category this year by a
grant from the National Center for Automated
Information Retrieval. Other categories include
accounting, engineering, humanities, foreign
.languages, chemistry and mathematics. The 36
jUdges met for four days in June at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor.
In JUly, Professor Staudt and Loren Jones, Law and
/ Computer Fellow, made presentations at the Midwest
Law Schools Information Exchange sponsored by
Mead Data Central. Professor Staudt's address was
titled "Computer Assisted Legal Research: Hypertext
and Electronic Publishing."
Professor Staudt, a member of the Software
Certification Oversight Committee of the AmericanBar
Association, met with that group on Aug. 2. The
SCOC may grant ABA approval for legal software
based on testing done by the liT SoftwareTesting Lab
in Maryland. Currently, 45 software packages are
approved by the ABA. SCOC reviews are to be
published in the ABA Journal.
On Aug. 4, Professor Staudt was the opening speaker
at the initial meeting of the ABA Technology Council
at the ABA Annual Meeting in Chicago. The
Technology Council is a newly formed "think tank"
consisting of representatives from all of the ABA's
sections. Professor Staudt's address was titled
"Trends ln Legal Technology: Substantive Practice
Systems and Software Testing."
Professor Staudt was one of 20 American scholars to
be invited to an international conference on
·Substantive Technology in the Law School of the
1990's· hosted in Salzburg, Austria, by Harvard Law
3
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School and the University of Salzburg. Professor
Staudt's article ilLegal Mindstorms", which is awaiting
publication in the Jurimetrics Journal, was distributed
to the participants as a model for the application of
computer technology to legal education. Other
American participants included professors from law
schools at Harvard, Cornell, Case Wes~ern Reserve,
Villanova and UCLA. Legal scholars and professors
from Great Britain, Austria, Hungary, Norway, West
Germany, Romania, France, Italy, Sweden and Poland
also attended.
Professor Staudt was one of two American professors
appointed to a steering committee that will explore the
feasibility of a new International Consortium for Law
and Technology.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Speech by Derrick A. Bell, Jr.
BALSA would like to inform the Chicago-Kent
community that Professor Derrick A. Bell, Jr., will be
the keynote speaker at the annual luncheon meeting
of the Chicago Lawyers Committee for Civil Rights
Under Law, lnc., at 11:45 a.m. on Sept. 12 in the
Grand Ballroom of the Palmer House. Bell has been
a professor of law at Harvard University since 1969.
In the spring of 1990, Professor Bell announced that
he would take an unpaid leave of absence, which will
continue until Harvard appoints a tenured woman of
color to its law faculty. Professor Bell's comments
should be very insightful. Students who wish to
attend the luncheon will receive a discount off the $75
per person charge to attend. To reserve a place at
the luncheon, or to obtain information on student
luncheon prices and other meeting activities, please
call 312-630-9744. Because space at the luncheon is
limited, reservations should be made as soon as
possible. I
Arbitration Day
Chicago-Kent is one of several institutions joining with
the American Arbitration Association (AAA) to co-
sponsor AAA's annual Arbitration Day program on
Oct. 3. The event will feature concurrent morning
sessions on alternative dispute resolution in labor,
construction, family law and securities regulation. The
program will conclude with a luncheon and an
address by Leonard Amari, immediate past president
of the Illinois State Bar Association, on "The Bar
Associations and ADR: The Current Agenda and
Goals." The student registration fee of $30, which
The Law School Record
includes all program materials and lunch is a
substantial discount over the regular registration fee
of $90. For more information, call AM at 312-346-
2282 or pick up a brochure on the second floor.
CAREER SERVICES· NEWS
Workshops and Programs
INTERVIEW DEMONSTRATION PROGRAM: On
Thursday, Sept. 13, at 4:30 p.m. in Room 314, Michael
Marick, a Chicago-Kent alumnus and partner at the
law firm of Phelan, Pope & John, will provide
interviewing tips to all interested students and conduct
a mock interview demonstration with a third-year
student who participated in the Fall On-Campus
Program last year. Find out first-hand what qualities
legal employers are looking for when they interview
you on campus.
Cook County Bar Association
.Seventh Annual Minority Law Student
Job Fair - Oct. 13
The Cook County Bar Association will once again
sponsor a Minority Job Fair to be held at
Northwestern University School .of Law on Oct. 13.
Last year, the Job Fair attracted some 50·employers
and more than 150 students. Information about
participating employers has not yet been received but
will be available in the Career Services Office in the
next few weeks along with student registration and
preference forms. Watch The Record for further
details. All forms and resumes will be due in the
Career Services Office no later than Sept. 28.
Department of Justice: Attorney
General's Honor Graduate
and Summer Intern Programs
The U.S. Department of Justice will hold regional
interviews at Northwestern University School of Law
on Thursday and Friday, Nov. 1 and 2. The Honors
Program is the sole vehicle through which graduating
law students may be hired by the Justice Department.
The department also hires second-year students
through its Summer Intern Program. For detailed
information about these programs, as well as applica-
tion procedures, pick- up the Justice Department
Brochure in the Career Services Office. Interested
students must forward their applications to Wash-
ington, D.C. by Sept 28. This deadline Is strictly





The annual BlSA Midwest Minority Recruitment
Conference will be held in Cleveland, Ohio, on Oct. 5-
6. Employer information is.now available for review in
the Career Services Office. Student information and
registration packets also are available for pick-up in
the handout rack in the office. Students interested in
participating should act qulckly, All registration
materials are due in the Career Services Office no
later than Monday. Sept. 10. Information pertaining to
discounted airfare and hotel rates is available from
Jeanne Kraft in Room 219.
Allegheny County Bar Association
Annual Invitational Minority Job Fair
The Allegheny County Bar Association (Pittsburgh,
Pa.) will sponsor its first invitational minority job fair
on Oct. 18-19. It is anticipated that 25 law firms and
corporations will participate as interviewing employers.
Student participation will be by invitation only.
Students interested in being invited to participate
should pick up a student application packet in the
Career Services Office. Applications must be received
in Pittsburgh before Thursday. Sept. 13.
Third Annual NALP/NAPILPublic
Interest Law Career Fair
The Third Annual NAlP/NAPIL Public Interest Law
~reer Fair will be held at the Washington Court
Hotel, Washington, D.C., on Friday, Oct. 19. The fail
will consist of information tables, interviewing and a
series of panel discussions on public interest issues.
The fair is held in conjunction with the Sixth Annual
NAPIL Student Public Interest Law Conference on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 20 and 21, at Georgetown
University Law Center. More than 100 employers
have already registered for the Oct. 19 job fair.
Information pertaining to the fair and participating
employers will be available in the Career Services
Office in the next few weeks. Watch The Record for
further announcements. Information pertaining to the
Student Public Interest Law Conference is available as
Handout #3. Please note that individuals Wishing to
reserve a 'room at the Washington Court Hotel at a
discounted rate of $95 (single or double) must make
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Skadden Arps
Public Interest Fellowships
The law firm of Skadden Arps Slate Meagher & Flam
annually grants 25 fellowships to graduating law
students and outgoing judicial clerks, enabling those
fellows to spend a year as staff attorneys for public
interest organizations. Students interested in applying
for a fellowship must first obtain a commitment for
employment from a sponsoring public interest organi-
zation. Deadline for application for 1991 Fellowships
is Oct. 15. Application forms are available in the
Career Services Office.
NOW Legal Defense & Education Fund
1991 Summer Internships
NOW LDEF Is an independent non-profit civil rights
organization in New York City which has participated
in numerous cases in all areas affecting women,
including constitutional law, employment, education,
family law, reproductive freedom and criminal law.
LDEF is currently seeking 1991 summer interns. For
·further information and application procedures, pick
up Handout #1 in the Career Services Office. Appli-
cation deadlines are Jan. 1, 1991, for second-year
students and Feb. 1, 1991, for first-year students.
Early applications are encouraged.
Asian Law Caucus/Fred Korematsu
Civil Rights Fellowship
The Asian Law Caucus, located in San Francisco, is
a non-profit public interest organization committed to
providing affordable and accessible legal services to
the Asian community as well as conducting impact
and policy litigation of national scope. The caucus
has established practices in landlord/tenant, immigra-
tion and employment/labor law. The caucus currently
invites applications from graduating law students for
its 1991 Fred Korematsu Civil Rights Fellowship.
Application deadline is Oct. 1. For further information
and application form, pick up Handout #2.
Georgetown University Law Center
Institute for Public Representation
The Institute for Public Representation invites
applications for three graduate fellow/staff attorney
positions that will become available in August 1991.
These two-year positions provide extensive training
and experience in public interest advocacy in the
federal courts, administrative agencies and legislative
bodies. Georgetown awards an LLM. in Advocacy to
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each fellow upon completion of the two-year term.
The annual stipend for the position will be
approxlmately $23,000. Applications are due no later
than Nov. 15. Complete information about the
institute and application procedures is available in the
Career Services Office as Handout #5.
American Association of Nurse
Attorneys Foundation Essay Contest
The American Association of Nurse Attorneys
announces. its first Cynthia E. Northrop Memorial
Writing Competition. Entrants must be registered
nurses enrolled in law school or liscensed attorneys
enrolled in nursing school. The award recipient will
receive $500 and be invited to present the essay at
the annual meeting of the TAANA in the fall of 1991.
For more information, please pick up Handout #6 in
the Career Services Office.
Georgetown University Law Center
Women's Law & Public Policy
Fellowship
Applications are being invited for Women1s Law &
Public Policy Fellowships for law school graduates
who have astrong interest in women's .rights and wish
to work for one year in Washington, D.C., with private
and public organizations and agencies on legal and
policy issues affecting the status of women.
Applications for 1991-92 fellowships are due Nov. 30.
For more information and application procedures, pick




The Institute of Law, Psychiatry and Public Policy, an
interdisciplinary program affiliated with the University
of Virgina schools of law and medicine, is offering a
fellowship leading to an LL.M. degree in Mental Health
Law. Applications should be made by Jan. 15, 1991.
For more information and application procedures, pick
up Handout #8 in the Career Services Office.
Department of Defense General Counsel
Legal Internship Program
The Office of the General Counsel in the U.S.
Department of Defense is accepting applications from
interested first- and second-year students for its 1~91
Summer Legal Internship Program. The Office of the
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GeneralCounsel is responsible for advising high-level
policy makers in the Office of the Secretary of
Defense and works closely with senior attorneys and
policy makers from the military departments and with
officials from the Departments of Justice, State, the
Treasury and other government agencies. For more
information and application procedures, pick up
Handout #9 in the Career Services Office. Please
note that there is a Nov. 12 deadline for submitting
applications.
Externships for U.S. Attorney,
Northern District of Illinois
All third-year students who are interested in
externing with the U.S. Attorneys Office for the
Northern District of Illinois should pick up applications
from Professor Gross in Room 612. The primary
goals of this externship are to provide the extern with
the greater possible exposure to and participation in
federal trial and appellate practice and to assist the
office in handling its multitude of important cases.
Completed applications must be received at the
-U.S. Attorneys Office by Monday, Oct. 1.
To receive law school credit for this externshlp,
you must also be accepted Into the law school S
Advanced Externshlp Program. ProfessorGrosswill
explain the procedures to you when you pick up your
application for the U.S. Attorney. The law school





The Mexican American Lawyers Scholarship Fund
(MALSF) seeks applicants for a $1,000 scholarship to
be awarded to a deserving first-year law student of
Hispanic descent. All applicants must meet the
following criteria:
1. Must have one parent or guardian of Hispanic
ancestry.
2. Must be a first-year student enrolled on a full-time
basis.
3. Must not be related to a trustee or officer of
MALSF.
Students wishing to be considered for this scholarship
should pick up the rather lengthy application form in
the Admissions Office, Room 307. Please note that
6
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the scholarship application must be fully completed
and delivered to MALSF on or before Sept. 29, 1990.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS'
WANTED
Professor Cheryl Harris is seeking a research
assistant. Interestedstudents should leavea message
and resume in her mailbox. Students with an interest
in constitutional and international law issues are
encouraged to apply. You may contact Professor
Harris at ext. 5035.
Professor Gary Laser is seeking two research assis-
tants to work in the area of civil procedure and/or
clinical education. A commitment of at least 10 hours
per week is required. Payor independent research
credit is available. Interested students may contact
Professor Laser in his office, Room 601, or call him at
567-5050.
Professor Richard McAdams is seeking a second-
or third-year student to work as a research assistant
for 5 to 10'hours per week. Someone with an interest
in social science (economics, sociology and/or
psychology) is preferred. Interested students should
leavetheir resumes (and any other relevant materials)
in his mailbox. For more information, stop by
Professor McAdams' office, Room 316, call him at ext.
8898 or send an inquiry via e-mail.
Professor Kevin Smith is seeking a second- or third·
year student as a research assistant. The research
will concern the Supreme Court decision making and
issues relating to proving various forms of
discrimination. Interested students should please put
their resume and any other relevant material in
Professor Smith's mailbox. For more information,
stop by Professor Smith's office, Room 211, call him
at ext. 8895 or send him a message via e-mail.
Professor Richard Warner is seeking a research
assistant to help with a project on the nature of legal
reasoning. A commitment of at least 10 hours per
week is required. Interested students may contact
Professor Warner in his office, Room 644, or by
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JOB OPENINGS
Law Offices
The Law Offices wishes to employ a student to assist
in screening potential clients. Illinois Supreme Court
Rule 711 eligibility is preferred. Although the hours
are flexible, the student will be expected to work 10to
20 hours per week. The pay is at the standard law




TUITION WAIVER FOR AN EVENING DIVISION
LAW STUDENTI If you can" type 65 words per minute
and are looking"for a day-time job, this may be your
lucky day. The law school's Office of Development
and Alumni Relations is looking for a full-time support
person to perform word processing, general corre-
spondence, phone work and other office duties. In
addition to a salary, the person chosen will receive a
waiver of tuition equivalent to nine credit-hours for
every semester that they are employed in this posi-
tion. Interested students should contact Wally
Verdoorenat 312-567-5766. If you're in the building,
/ .
you may dial ext. 5766 or stop by Room 322 for an
immediate interview.
The Office of Development and Alumni Relations is
also looking for someone to do clerical work
approximately 10 hours per week. Hours are flexible,
any time between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridays. Pay is $6.00 per hour. If interested,
contact Joann or Sandy at 312-567-5766, or drop by
Room 321.
RESOURCES
Wall Street Journal Subscriptions
Students who would like to subscribe to The Wall
StreetJournalat reduced student rates should sign up
on the sheet posted on the glass wall outside Room
626. Students may subscribe for 15 weeks ($21), 26
weeks ($36) or 52 weeks ($65),and they will be billed
directly by the publisher.
Lexis IDs for Evening Students
For all evening students who were unable to pick-up
their IDs last week, there will be a distribution session
7
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on Tuesday, Sept. 11 from 2 to 6 p.m. in the
Cafeteria.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIO'NS
Asian American Law Students
Association
We will hold an organizational meeting at 11 :45 a.m.
on Wednesday, Sept. 12, in Room 104. Bring your
lunch. If yours interested in joining us but cannot
attend the meeting, contact Maiya Lueptow at 708-
864-5182 or locker 6-116 or bye-mail (MLUEPTOW).
Christian Legal Society
Our next meeting will be held at 11:45 a.m. on
Tuesday, Sept. 11, in Room 104. All students, faculty
and staff are welcome. Bring your lunch. If you're
interested' in CLS but cannot attend the meeting,
please leave your name, phone number or locker
number in the CLS mailbox in the College Office.
Commentator
This year, the Kent Commentator will be prOViding
space for all student organizations that submit
material. Don't be left out! If your organization has
an article to submit or wishes to regularly print notices
of upcoming events, please contact Paul Gerding,
editor, immediately via the submissions envelope.
The next Commentator is tentatively scheduled for
printing in mid-September. Those with submissions
(articles on summer experiences, comments and
complaints about school, short 'fiction, etc.) should
place the material in the Commentator's envelope
soon. The September issue deadline will be printed
in the next Record.
Environmental Law Society
Turning Down the Heat: The first-ever ELS Panel
Discussion will be held at 11:45 a.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 18, in Room 224. Cheryl Newton of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency and Professor Fred
Abbott will discuss and answer questions about global
warming, its effects and possible scientific and legal
solutions.
For more information, call Cameron Davis,
708-251-0476; Adam Nelson, 312-902-4301; Sheri
The Law School Reco;d
Bianchin, 815-469-3612; or Andrew Warren,
312-525-4925.
Gay and Lesbian Student Association
The Gay and Lesbian Student Association will meet at
4 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 11, in Room 646. At this
meeting, we will begin to plan our first speakers event.
We will also begin work on the employer survey and
possibly vote on an "official" name for our group.
New members are welcome.
Health Law Society
The Health Law Society will hold its first fall meetings
on Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 11 :45 a.m. in Room 224 and
at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 26, in Room 224. At
these meetings, we will get acquainted and discuss
dates, topics and speakers for future meetings. Pizza
and soda will be provided!
Anyone interested in health law issues is invited to
. attend. Students unable to attend either meeting but
who are interested in joining the Health Law Society
should contact one of the following: Roxanne
Newland, president, locker 6-112; Hilary Karp, vice
president, locker 150C; Jill Burman, secretary, locker
144.
International Law Society
We'd like to thank everyone who came to the first
meeting of the International Law Society last week.
We would also like to encourage all to pay your dues
as soon as possible. The amount is the same as last
year, $10 for the year. If you are paying by check
you can put the check in an envelope with your name
on it and slip it under the door of Room 226 (the
Student Activities Office).
Anyone interested in the society who couldn't attend
the first meeting is still welcome to join. Put your
name, locker number, phone number and year in
school on a piece of paper into the envelope marked
ILS on the door to Room 226.
For a schedule of upcoming events, check the ILS
bulletin board outside the cafeteria. There is now a
large calendar there with upcoming events.
CBA Lunchtime Seminar: Don't forget the CBA
speakers series. The International Law and Practice
Section of the Chicago Bar Association is holding one
of a series of lunchtime seminars at 12:15 p.m on
8
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Friday, Sept. 12. The seminar topic will be "The
European Common Market 1992:Myths and Realities."
The speaker will be Kurt Riechenberg, a clerk at the
European Court of Justice. The seminar will last
approximately one hour, and lunch can be purchased
there. The new CBA buHdihg is located at 321 S.
Plymouth Court (between Dearborn and State streets).
Careers Day: The Fourth Annual Chancellor Kent
International Law Society Careers Day is set for
Friday, Oct. 26. More information will be posted in
the next week, so stay tuned. We will also need some
volunteers. to help with the mailings. If you are
interested drop your name in that ever popular
envelope on the door of Room 226.
Justinian Society
The Justinian Society of Italian-American Lawyers will
hold its first meeting of this academic year on
Tuesday, Sept. 11, at Giordano's Pizza, at the
northeast corner of Jackson and Wabash. We'll
discuss upcoming activities and plans for this year.
New students are welcome! Please meet in the
cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. to walk together or meet us at
the restaurant by 6.
Students unable to attend the Sept. 11 meeting but
who are interested in joining· the Justinian Society
should contact Lorraine Scaduto, locker 366, or Lisa
Turano, locker 275.
Macintosh Users Group
The Apple Macintosh Users of Chicago-Kent will hold
its first meeting at noon on Tuesday, Sept. 11, in
Room 643. This will be an organizational meeting at
which there will be nominations for officers. Anyone
interested in the Macintosh is encouraged to attend.
National Lawyers Guild
The Death Penalty at Work In illinois: Andrea Lion
of the Illinois Capital Resource Center and Jim
McDonald of Amnesty International will be speaking
on the death penalty in Illinois at 11:45 a.m. today,
Sept. 4, in Room 642. The execution of Charles
Walker is due to take place at midnight on
Wednesday, Sept. 12. He would be the first person
executed in Illinois in 28 years. Come to hear these
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Phi Alpha Delta
A general meeting for all members and officers will be
held at noon on Tuesday, Sept. 11, in Room 325. All
members are encouraged to attend as we will be
setting up committees for the fall semester.
On Wednesday, Sept. 12, all members are invited to
Arlington Park's -A Day at the Races"! The Chicago
Alumni Chapter has reserved the Millionaire Room at
Arlington International Race Course for a first-class
luncheon with races to follow. The cost is $30, and it
covers admission, lunch, reserved seating and a daily
racing program. In addition, there will be a pre-lawn
party at 11 a.m. in Palatine. Please remember the
dress code: coat and tie for men, dress or dress
slacks for women. The deadline to pay for this
exciting afternoon is Sept. 5. So get your checks in
early! Make checks payable to Phi Alpha Delta and
leave them in the PAD mailbox in the College Office.
Please mark all envelopes to Lynn Houlihan's
attention. Check the PAD bulletin board on the
second floor for more information. See you at the
races!
PAD will host a happy hour to start off the new
semester and to get to know more people interested
in Phi Alpha Delta from 4-7 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 14,
in the first floor rear lobby.
Women in Law
Got a bunch of interviews coming up? Is your firm
going to make you .interview potential summer
associates next fall? Attend the "Women and
Interviewing" forum at noon on Tuesday, Sept. 11, in
Room 642. Learn what questions are legal or illegal
to ask. Learn how to respond to improper questions.
Women and men are welcome to attend.
Women in Law, Environmental Law
Society, International Law Society
Happy Hour
Look out, folks ... we're united! Join us at Vie de
France, 250 S. Wacker Drive (across from Sears
Tower) on Thursday, Sept. 13, for a combined -Get
Acquainted" happy hour. We'll have beer, soda and
munchies until the money runs out. See you there!
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PAPER DUE DATES .
With paper due dates just around the
corner, we would like to offer some
advice to students working in the
computers labs.
Save your work on at least two separate
diskettes. Don't trust hours of efforts and
research to a single floppy diskette.
Start early and finish early. The
computer labs will be crowded and frantic
the day papers are due.
Access to computers and printers is on a
first-come-first-serve basis. You cannot
reserve a computer or have a friend save
a computer. If no one is around for 10
minutes, computer center staff will log
you off and let someone else get on the
computer.
Start printing your last draft at least one
hour before the paper is due. Our
experience is that one hour before is the
absolute limit for getting the paper turned
in on time.
SOME PRINTING TIPS
How do I print page numbers in
Framework?
Go to the PRINT menu, choose FORMAT
OP.TIONS, in the FOOTERS CENTER
section type <PAGE>.
Can I print roman numeral page numbers
in Framework?
Unfortunately, not at this time.
NEW CALI LESSONS HAVE ARRIVED
We have just received the updated CALI
. lessons for 1990-91. They will be installed
on Kentnet by the end of this week.
CALI lessons are great study t091s for law
students. You can use the lessons a t the
la w school or take them home. A new
feature of the lessons is that you can print
out the written materials that accompanies
some of the lessons.
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FRAMEWORK III INSTALLATION TIPS
Here are some of the most frequently
asked questions about installing
Framework IlIon your home computers.
If you have a VGA display, use the
IBM VGA screen drivers
2 If Framework does not ha ve the exact
printer definition, try another printer
definition from the same
manufacturer. If this is not possible,
use the Epson FX-80 or IBM Graphics
printer definitions. These are
common printer definitions that many
other printers emulate.
3 If you have a 5 1/4 diskette drive as
your A: drive and you have purchased
3 1/2 Framework diskettes, you will
have some problems with the
installation, At some point in the
installation, Framework will insist that
you put a diskette into the A: drive.
The work-around for this is to type
ASSIGN A B at the DOS prompt
before you begin installing Framework.
This makes your B: diskette drive look
like your A: diskette drive to the
computer and to Framework.
MACINTOSH USERS GROUP
MEETING
The 3ed meeting of the Macintosh Users
Group will be in room 643 at 12:00 noon
on Tuesday, September 11, 1990.
Nominations for officers will be accepted
at tha t time.
PRINTING IN THE COMPUTER LABS
We are still working out some bugs with
printing on the student network. Thank-
you for your continued patience. For the
time-being, you will not ha ve to release
your print jobs in order for them to print.
When you print from the network
workstation, the print job will go straight
through to the printer. This is a
temporary situation until we can get our
printer servers upgraded.
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